
COXIMONWEALTH OF rHE: 
NORTHERN MARIANA 

ISLANDS vs. 
Rosa T. DELEON GUERRERO 

Criminal Case No. 81-77 
Commonwealth Trial Court 

After January 9. 1978, Commonwealth 
Trial Court has jurisdiction over post- 
sentcncc motion to revoke probation 
where action was originally brought and 
scntcnce imposed in High Court. 

Decided September 1% 1981 

1. Constitution (NMI) - Schedule 
on Transitional .Matters - 
Judiciary 
In criminal matters 3 case is “finally 
decided” for purposes of interpreting NM1 
Constitution transitional provision when 
sentence has been imposed. NMI Con% 
Sch. Trans. Mat., #4. 

2. Constitution (NMI) - 
Schedule on Transitional Matters 
- Judiciary 
After January 9.1978, the High Court had 
no enforcement power in the Common- 
wealth. NM1 Coast., Sch. Trans. Mat., 
84. 

3. Criminal Procedure - Orders of 
Commitment 
Or&n of commitment to Commonweallh 
penal facilities must be issued by courts oi 
record in the Commonweaith. 

4. Constitution +MI) - 
Schedule on Transitional Matters 
- Judiciary 
Once a new court is created which 
supplements the former, ihere IS a transfer 
of operation of law either expressly or 
impliedly. NM1 Const., Sch. Trans. 
Mat., 54. 

5. Constitution (NMI) . 
Schedule on Transitional Matters 
- Judiciary 
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Ee: Jurisdiction of Court 
?.OCA T. D<LEO:i CliZf,RE~cI, 

3efendsnt. i 
) 

Or. Septerber 15, 1961, defendant’s notion contesting ~nis 

co~rt’s jurisdiction to entertain the g,overnnent’s notion to revo’v.e 

defendant’s probation was heard. 

This vritren ortier is issued to further explain ,~nd clelineate 

the reasoning for the decision stated in open court. 

On July 5, 1977 an information was. filed in the Trial Division 

of the l!igh Court of the Trust Territory which charpec‘ Rosa 7. 

Cclton Guerrero with various crimes including embezz;cmenc. 

in April. 1976, the Xigh Court sentencelthe lefcndart~ to iive 

years in jail for embezzlement but sllspended ali fi;.e yeti.3 on 

.certairi conditions. One condition was tt,at the c’eft7rknt wds i:i 

mal:e restitution to the victim in the minimum amount of !>53.00 a 

month 
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Some history is neec’ed to explain the status of the 

relationship of the two courts as they pertain to this matter. 

Department of Interior Secretarial @rier 2984 was issued, 

effective April 1. 1976. Essentially, this Order separated the 

I:orthern Xarianas District fron the rest of the Trust Territor) 

for administrative and legislative matters. Part IV of the or&r 

provided that the laws of the Trust Territory and other local laws 

in effect on April 1, 1976 would remain the laws of the Ilorthern 

lkrianas until altered or repealed by the Northern f:arianas 

Legislature. All civil and ,crininal proceedings in which :he 

Trust Territory was a party remained unaffected except that 

criminal proceedings after April 1, 1976 would be brought in the 

name of the Government of the Northern llariana Islands. 

Part XII of the Order provided: 

Judicial Authority. 

Until a judiciary is established for the liorthem 
Ilariana Islands in accordance with the Covenant, 
the judicial authority of the Goveinrlent of the 
UortXern Mariana Is!ands shall rerain vested,in 
the I'igb Court of the Trust Territory an< such 
other courts as may be estabiished pursuant to law. 

On january 9, 197C the Constitution of the Comonwealth of 

the llorthern lfariana Islands become effective. That doc.ument 

recites, in the Schedule on Transitional vatters, Section I,: 

Section L: Ccntinuitu of Juiiclcl ':zt:ers. ---_ 

As of * c the effective iate .o- the Ccnstitution 
tie :i;irianzs District Court of the Governcenf 
0': the -- ..orthem lIarian Is?ends sbrll become 
the Common;>ealth Triai Court and tie juc':,es 
serving on the Yarianas District Court shall 
be judges of the Commonwealth Trial Court serving 
at. the pleasure of the Sovernor until the governor 
appoints >cdpes of the Cozfionwealth Trial Court 
under article IV, Section 4, of the Constitution. 
Civil and criminal matters pending before the 
1Iarianes District Court on the effective date 
of the Ccnsritl~tion shall l.eco?o matters nending 
before the Comwnwealth Trial Court. Civil and 
criminal r.etters nending before the Uigh Court 
of the Trust Territory cf the Pacific Islands 
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on the effective i?ti of th? Constitution 
that lnvol\.e nar terc ~.ithir! rbe jurisdiction of 
the Comom:ea?ih Tr1a 1 Court of (sic) the kited 
States District Court for t5e :Jorthern Hariana 
Islands shai! rem!ein x;ithin the jurisdiction 
of the Uigh Court until finally decided. 

Thus ) the PiSh Court properly proceeded to hear the case of 

the defendant, and impose sentence after the January 9, 1978 date 

because the info(mation had been filed in the Eigh Court prior t0 

January 9, 1976. 

111 It is specifically found that once.the IIigh Court imposed 

sentence upon the defendant in April of 1978, the matter was 

finally decided. Berman v. United states 302 U.S. 211, 53 S.Ct. 

164, 82 L.ed. 204 (1937). 

rz’l It is further found that the Xgh Court no longer has 

enforcement powers (as perhaps contrasted with modification powers 

in some cases) in the Commonwealth. Sablan v. Cablan 3 TP. 

(App. Div. October, 1930; Civil Appeal 110. 331); Fart XII, 

Secretarial Order 2989. 

[5] The police of the Commonwealth who would carry out any order of 

cox!itnent and the Commonwealth's penal facilities which vould 

detain any criminal defendant are no long&r an adjunct or part of 

the T.T. justice system. They are part and parcel of :he 

Cor.:lonwealth's justice system and any order of commitment (the 

5cttom 1ir.e of any revocation of probation) must be issued 5:~ e 

cow t which is part of the justice system. 

Several theories can be advanced for chis court's jurisdiction 

at :his point such as enlargement of jurisdiction by intentFen;, 

21 CJS page 40, or the inherent powers of the court. 

WI Dasically, once a new court is created which supplements 

the former, there is a transfer by operation of. law either express!? 

or impliedly. 
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In reading the documents referred to above, the drafters 

were not that clear on the post-judgment enforcement transfers, 

however, it is clear that by implication, the court(s) established 

in the Commonwealth would assume jurisdiction over the cases such es 

the one presented here. 22 CJS page L12; 24 CJS pape 398: 

TX Parte Combs 195 P2d 772 (Okla). 

Lt-l Consequently it is held that this court has jurisdiction 

to hear the motion to revoke probation and, if necessary, to 

so revoke it and issue any connaitrlent order based thereon. 

The motion of defendant is denied. 

Dated at Saipan, CZ this 18th day of September, 1981. 
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